Abstract. Cement rotary kiln calcining process is a complex nonlinear dynamic systems, but most of the time appears in the system of continuous dynamic characteristics and fluctuates around working conditions. So in this article, we established the recognizer of working conditions that fits the cement calcining process, and established soft measurement models for each of the identified typical working conditions with corresponding Calcining Zone temperature. Using LS_SVM to establish the soft measurement model and by selecting appropriate dominant variable number of soft measure f_CaO indirectly get the calcining zone temperature.
Introduction
In the process of cement production, cement calcining process is a complex nonlinear dynamic system, which link is the calcining of rotary kiln monitoring devices in the system. At the same time in determining the quality of clinker in the cement rotary kiln is calcining zone temperature, but the temperature of calcining zone can't accurate detection, at present mainly through high temperature color machine or cylinder scanner to get roughly calcining zone temperature [1] , so the real-time control of rotary kiln has certain constraints. Considering under certain conditions for the linear relationship between f_CaO and temperature of calcining zone, when calcining temperature is 1300˚C, f_CaO content is 6.4%, when the temperature up to 1400 ˚C, the f_CaO content reduced to 1.3% [2, 3] , So we can through the soft measurement real-time f_CaO indirectly get real-time calcining zone temperature.
In this article, through the different related variables to establish the recognizer of working conditions. Identified the typical working conditions to establish the corresponding soft measurement models of calcining zone temperature. In References [4, 5] to select the three main variables related to the calcining zone temperature, smoke chamber temperature, the main motor current of rotary kiln, the kiln hood temperature as the model input; But through the empirical analysis, relevant variables and factors influencing the temperature of calcining zone-precalciner outlet temperature and cooler speed. In this paper, by selecting the five main variables as input, the soft measurement model experimental trial and error method is used to select LS_SVM related parameters calcining zone temperature soft measurement model is established.
Establish Working Condition of Recognizer
Design recognizer mainly by looking for the variables that can monitor in the calcining system.
Under the different typical operating conditions, we can through the monitoring parameters of baseline values for condition classification. Combined with actual operation experience, a cement 5th International Conference on Advanced Design and Manufacturing Engineering (ICADME 2015) company is closely related to the rotary kiln process parameters, and the stability degree of these parameters, eventually determine the working condition of raw feed rate（ 1 X ）, elevator current 
The Method of Soft Measure Calcining Zone Temperature
By analyzing the mechanism of rotary kiln calcining system and personnel's experience shows:
related parameters affect the calcining temperature is under the outlet temperature of precalciner, smoke chamber temperature, the main motor current of rotary kiln, the kiln hood temperature and the cooler speed, etc. Based on the above five parameters as the dominant variable, compared with the reference [5] in terms of increased the number of dominant variable, and found in the following model to realize f_CaO soft measurement error is smaller.
Data Processing Method.
Due to the dominant variable for the real-time data from the field need for data preprocessing, remove outliers and average processing, outliers eliminating adopts Rule of pauTa method, reduce the data range using average data method, pretreatment effect is shown in figure 1 . The data sample of
Least squares support vector machine algorithm formula as shown below [6, 7] .
In the formula expression, e C i ⋅ = λ , the RBF kernel function is defined as:
The regression model is defined as:
As can be seen by a formula, σ , C selection based on least squares support vector machine model for sure play a key role. 
Conditions of Calcining Zone Temperature Soft Measurement Model.
Cement rotary kiln systems of the entire production process is non-linear, but at specific points By comparison with table 3, choosed the optimal C = 300; σ = 0.6; mse_xl = 0.0017; mse_cs = 0.1980; mse_xll = 0.0341 ; mse_css = 3.9603. Table 5 shows the error between the entire link soft measurement model and the soft measurement model under the condition. Table  6 for corresponding with the calcining zone temperature soft measurement error. By error value is obvious in the points under the condition of soft measurement model precision is higher. 
Summary
This paper was done three works: soft-sensing model of the dominant variables used in this article are different in the past references.In this article, increased the number of dominant variable are the five main variables, through the comparison and reference used in the past three dominant variable error value is smaller, the established model precision is higher;through an analysis of field data, condition recognition is established, divided into three of typical operating conditions;The cement rotary kiln firing process is a complex nonlinear dynamic model, first of all, setting up a suitable for the soft measurement model of nonlinear condition, at the same time, considering that although the whole burnt link is nonlinear, but at a particular point within the model is a linear relationship, so based on the typical working conditions of the corresponding soft sensor model, and by comparing the precision of soft sensor model based on typical working condition is superior to the nonlinear model of the part.
